ONE DAY GOLF PACKAGES

SUMMER 01.05.20 – 30.09.20

BAYERISHER GOLFVERBAND

ONE DAY GOLF WITH CAR: 97 € per person
Third person sharing car: 92 € per person
Fourth person sharing car: 90 € per person
Non golfer: 65 € per person accompanying

Includes:
- Unlimited day of golf with buggy (subject to availability)
- Ferry ticket: Los Cristianos (Tenerife) – San Sebastián (La Gomera) return for passenger
- Ferry ticket for one car (own or rented car)

Minimum: 2 pax

ONE DAY GOLF WITH TAXI: 111 € per person
Non golfer: 84 € per person accompanying

Includes:
- Unlimited day of golf with buggy (subject to availability)
- Ferry ticket: Los Cristianos (Tenerife) – San Sebastián (La Gomera) return for passenger
- One taxi round trip between San Sebastián and Tecina Golf

Minimum: 2 pax

Tee times will always be between 10:40 and 11:30 hours

Clients have to present the BGV license at the clubhouse with the membership number

5% discount applicable on the packages
Bookings:

All the bookings need to be sent to tecinagolf@fred Olsen.es, with the request following details should be provided:

- To get special discount indicate BGV2020 as promo code and BGV membership number
- Full names, passport numbers or ID numbers and date of birth
- Handicaps of the players
- Credit card details as guarantee: card type, full numbers and expiry date. Please take note that payment will be done directly at your arrival and cancelations without charge should be made 48 hours prior arrival by writing.